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Rebirth of an old Irorne
By Richard Cooper

Cunfllct of interest is ~ fairly common (:ry in
today's politics. Moving back to the early 1890, and
James Baker, a Victoria alderman, was possibly
one of the first members of city counc.t to be
charged with such a dastardly deed.

But the best method of bringing James Baker
into focus is by starting with the ~restnl and the
initial bit or information on an extroacrdinary
person.

The story begins at the fine Victortan-stylc
Queen Anne house on 968 Balmoral Street. The house
is now the home of Barney and Joanna Hagar and
the lender loving care they give the grand old Baker
house is a joy to any history buft.

Poor Richard's Books, the business venture of
the Hagars, dealing exclusIvely in old used books,
makes a tine blend for an historic bullding. Baker
constructed the house In 1893, possibly as a standing
advertisement of his company's wares.

It is entirely constructed of brick - even to an
inside retaining wall where Baker used his second
and third grade bricks. The building, with a multi-
gabled hip roof, detailed brick course work, ashlar
sills and strong vertical proportions, is impressive
from any angle.

The Hagars pointed out the direction to follow in
order to become acquainted with this remarkable
business man. James Baker was born in London,
Ontario, on Feb. 10, 1854.

In 1867the Baker family arrived in Vlctoria on
board the Ss. Active. For a time, both the lad, J ames
Baker and his fatber-worked on the old HBC farm on
Lansdowne Road.

He remained with his father until he turned 18.
He then went to work on the Lee milk ranch.
During the greater part of his business life he dwell
at 65 Pembroke Street.

In 1882, the B.C. Directory lists Baker as a
teamster and a contractor. Victoria city records
show that at one time he had 40 tcams working in the
dray business. He was also a sub-contractor on the
legislative buildings with McGregor and Jceves.

The Bank of Montreal on thc corner of View and
Government was also a Balser construction. A
number of business structures in the central area of
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downtown Victoria were constructed by Baker's
contractlng firm.

During his day. bricks were a standard clement
in the construction or quality homes and bustness
places. A contractor with Baker's drive eould not
miss this opportunity and Baker Brick and Tilc
Company became a major supplier for city building
material.

Ironically, it was his brick making business that
brought on the accusation of "conflict of inter es t."
It came about in this manner.

In 1891Baker was elected as an alderman on
Victoria City Council, a posltion he would occupy
until 1893. As was the case \I ith all civic and
provincial politicians of that era, he continued with
his regular form of business. In this case it was the
manufacture of brick and tile products.

Adams, Macdonald and Company, general con
tractors, signed a contract with the city of Victoria
about mid-I892. They were to construct one or morc
drains in various areas of the city. As was the
general practice of the period, drains were con-
structed with brick. .

Baker, still in the brick business, obtained the
contract 10 supply Adams, Macdonald and Company
with the required brick. At thls poinl, Coughlan and
Mayo raised the cry of "conflict of interest" again,1
Baker and two additional aldermen of the same
council. The latter two were, Antoine lIenderson and
James Munro Miller.

For his defence, Baker retained the services of
A. N. Richards, QC, and H.D. lIelmcken. To sum up
this portion of the Baker story, a Iew excerpts from
the British Columbia Reports of the Courts, Augl,,1
26, 1893.The suit was brought under the Municipal
Act, 1892, Sec. 30 SS 10 - Disqualification of
Aldermen ~ r interest in contract. The Act reads:

"An A'dcrman who has contracted to supply a
person \I, ho has a contract with his municipality,
materials to carry it out. has "an interest in a
contract with or for the municipality either directly
or indirectly' within the meaning or the Munlcipul
Act, 1892.

The motion was intended to restrain the thnx-
aldermen. Henderson, Mlller and "Baker from ('011-

tinulng to slt and \ ole as aldermen of the City of
Victoria.

It was allcgl'd thai Bakel' had disctualifi('d
himself {rom acting. ~itting or \oling 3'\ an aide!"
man, ha\'in~ an interest in a contract w hit h cc-rtuiu

contractors, Adams. Macdonald and Company had
with the City for the construction or a drain in that he
had entered into a contract to supply them with
brick to put into the contract work. Henderxou and
Miller had restgncd their seats before the motion
came on for argument.

Counsel for Baker advanced the argument thai
there was nothing to 'how that the bricks he sold 10
the contractor were being, or intended to be used, in
their contract with the City. As counsel pointed out,
this being '0 there could be nu conflict between
interest and duty.

III summing up, the judge pointed out one
previouvly overlooked point. The plaintiff s were not
asking that Baker be removed Crom office but
merely prevented from acting or voting as an alder-
man. He stressed that this would, in Iact, be
tantamount to dtsenrranchislng Baker's ccnstltu-
ents - a most unfair action.

Decision of the court showed a wisdom which
would have done King Solomon proud. The Victoria
City Council was ordered to rescind the contract
which they had entered into with Adams. Macdonald
and Company. In the same dcclslon the court
refused to restrain or remove Baker (rom Sitting as
an alderman.

Viewed from the political world of today, the
affair of Baker and his bricks was quite an innocent
matter.

Affairs of the court did not dampen Baker',
enthusiasm for doing business. In 1898 he estab-
lished tbe Victoria Icc Company. He continued Ihe
Brick and Tile business as well until 19tOwhen he
disposed of both enterprises and retired. After 10
years he returned to thc business community in 1920
and continued in action until his dea th in the mid-
1930s.

His final home on Discovery Street was eon-
structed with the last bricks manufactured in his
plant. He was also the builder of a number oC
macadam roads in the cit:-. including the Cadboro
Bay Road which stili carries some of his original
paving. -

Baker left his mark on the cit;. Barney and
Joanna Hagar arc dolignted 10hold and malntaln thc
grand old Queen Anne home at 9GMBahnoral a~ <J.
monument to a pioneer contractor who wav pre
pared to turn hi"! hand to anything which would
forward the development of Victoria. his choven
t-il y.


